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Pror. Wm.~· Ke~r, 
Ar;ricult,ural College, 
Loean, Utah. 
Dear 
Mr. P. A!'nold has be en instructor of German and French i n th A 
Uni ve::r-Rj_ ty du:rine this yea:r- in the place of Mr. A!'noldson who is on a 
leave of absence. Mr. Arnold is a 1rery capable man, an excellent in-
structor and has e;i vem good sa tisfaotion. 
I can heartily recommend hin for !'On.r conside:.r-ation and feel as-
sured that should your- 'frustees employ him they woµld make no nist ake. 
Re s p0ctf'ully, 
